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TO I.KUtAUD TMK CI MAK.
WORK IS OYER.

AAAV! I ( '

1 We Belasv ANOTHER LOT OF
x.

THOSE VERY :

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
A lakes the food more delirious and wholesomewe nave soivea txjo pruuten. yiy

oi thfl BEST CIGAH FOR FIVE
. flS CENTS. Call and wo
w We are also giving very nne values

j In chewing and smoking Tobacco. yiy

! Bought under the market and sold ac Vjj

T cordlngly. a mat
all ot us.

its

Alao a Few Small N. C. Iltm.
A Freh It of as Kins Cieam Cheese at you evtr m

tulid. 5'it
Smali lirpakfant 8tri. JJ

Wo call jour l ntlci lion to our yucpn's Tiwtr fj
Urami ..f Si gar Com at 0r. prr rftn whiih you will
flnil ahead t anj corn roll) for tor price in the citv.
Try it. 5

2 FOCTWEAE !

We have lo fit the
4 and the pocket-book- . Enough said.
& Thousands sustain us in this assertion, gf

Gaski
Wlioiewale
cV KHail

a (JWCITN, am.

2
Manic ft

1 'Phone 01.
3S,

a.ft i

Saving Sweet Things at the $

Tan- -

SPRING AND

Table
Lui'l near aa nice a ruling

theni. In thr aw-raj- r muB or wo-

man, ami, 1,18

rblkln-H- . h "V" fi ddii ps
Jellh, nkiii Mill Cm, in ly

our Kiilrml lorSuhIiik or J llii. our 1 nil.
3 for ludilint " ,Mir ',,lv

Extrni-- I anil Eiin liw flavor.

J yi.u ill have t ! iiK 1" ploi'

t Jml IhwirrHaFnah Lot F. X

Notice our window, you will see the most
up-to-da- te line ot Gent's Shoes ever shown in
New ISern, at prices that will astonish you.

River 1'ilnt HuttiT. Frankfuril .'Whi, Ur.nkfint Sirlpa, Hmiill Pig y
Ham. AIhob Fib ari.f ihv kn.vrn "Ife-fln- K..rth" F.i.ur. If

jou ant g od bread try a barrel -T- ln-re U none letter. 3

J. R. PARKER, JR.,' GROCEP,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. J
Those Reliables,
Tan and black vici kill Rugby Top, $5 00

Wil'ow Ca'f Tan, Ruly t k, 5 00

Tan and Bla k, Plain toe, ft 00

ilpre la your chancr. Wo ln.v made

reduction in n alylea of Stacy

Adams.

IWV

IIataia, llarck . Gtx. Oumn baJ a
I wo hour eoaftrCDea whk Uutcraur-Gaaera- l

Broaka Uxl.r Ik.
dauilt of Ik par Baal lo I k Cu Ua anajr
of Iba fC0O0,tMQ laddered by lb I'ollol
Slaia. at a ouoillUoa of ilitUulmtt.
Ua la worklnf la Ood failk aad axpetU
lo dJaliaiiil iba troop ahk or wlikoui
lb oomii of Ua disaffocud alaaiaau

Tha Vailed Bialea aiUlliary aulborlUa
bara balWTa Uial ka will ba abla lo atake
good hit tjreea-en- l wllh Boberl T. Por
ter Preaiiant llcKluley't repraeeuUllve

Kiw You, It arch 1 Paymatter- -

Gtmeral Carey, U. 8. vialled Uia tub
traaaory tolay and pteasoled a warraal
for 13,000,000 drave oa tbal departneol
at Weahlngtda. Tba atoaay will ba
drawa from tba y aad ablppad

to Cuba, wbar U will ba ated to pay off
tba Cuban troop, la aooorJaaea with aa
acrcemeat. .

Folly half of the tS.OOP.OOO will con- -

alit of lira-doll- gold piece, with out
million atandard allrer dullar. Tba btl
aaee will ba made op of tubtldlary cola,
including nickel. Tba money will b
packed In amall aafaa and etout boxaa,

and will be guarded by a detachment of
rrgulara. .. ,

rua air tvmm that bob it aa
Laxttlre Bromo Qninioa Tablet re-

move tbe cauae hal produce LaQrippt-
The genuine baa L. B. Q. ou each Tablet
xSa.

lUd Bur PlllpiBO.

Wamiinotoh, Utrch 8. A fact in con
nection with tbe regular tent to rein-
force General Oil in thi Philippine
that give considerable itlfactlan to
the War Department I that they are all
armed with the "caliber-30- " rlHe, oum
monly known aa the

Thare haa been coniiderable uneaal--

net because the volunteer ou tbe firing
llM aiound Manila were at a dtciiletl
Haadvantage agalntl tha native, at tbe
Filipiio sharpshooters, arineJ with Ma t
era, could lay out of raoire of tb

8pringfiilda,aiib which our roluutoor
are armed, and ebool them to an extent
limited ouly by tbe bad niarktiuansliip of
the natlrea. ' "

With the arrival of tbe rrgulara this
situation will be completely changed.
They have Hie n rllle,
which la practically just a good gun
aa the Mauser, and, in addition, are
charpshootera almost lo a man. Thl is
largely due lo the fact that for yeara the
target ammunition allowance in our
small army ha been about f0 for each
man a year, an amount no European
nation haa ever thought of spending. .

BUCEIXn'S ARNICA CAI.TF.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever. Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Forsale by, F.
F.Duffy,

Oppraanlva Heat ai Manila.

Manila, March 8 Tbe temperatnre
today at 8 p m was 87 degree, hut the
cloudy air was like steam and the treops
were greatly Inconvenienced on the Hoe.
in spite of the temporary shade afforded
by matting and bamboos wherever feasi
ble. , There were fewer proslratious,
bowcver,from the heat than on Tuesday.

The troops are not compelled to re-

main in the open country to tbe same
extent as yesterday, when they were en
gaged in clearing the jungle. The ua
lives seldom appear in the open, except
in the cool of the morning and in the
evening. The Americans probably feel
the heat leas when they are on the move

IS IT A TRIFLE T

THAT COMMON THOCBL", CIS
DYSPEPSIA OR SOUS

STOMACH.

Now Bocag-a-ae- aa a Canaa af Stir--

out Disease.
Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart

burn or tour stomach, is a form of Indl
gestlon reaulting from fermentation of
the food. Tbe stomach being too weak
to digest It, the food remain until fer-
mentation begins, filling the stomach
with gas, am) a bitter, tour, burning taste
in- tbe mouth ts often present. This con-

dition soon becomes chronic and being
an every day occurence is given bnt Ut-

ile attention. Because dyipepsia is not
immediately fatal, many people do noth-
ing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy. has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is
known a Sluart'i Dyspepsia Tablets
and is becoming rapidly nsed and pre-

scribed aa a radical cure for every form
of dyspepsia.. j ."

, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and aro sold by
all druggists for 60 cents per package It
fs prepaied by the F. A. Stuart Co ,

Marshal, Mich, and while it promptly
and effectually restores a vigorous di-

gestion, at the same time is perfectly
harmless and will not injure the most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary by
giving perfect digestion strengthens the
stomach, improves the appetite and
makes lifo worth living.

Send for free book ou Stomach Dis- -

I Don't Forget!

Powder

SUl'CKOAaMVIWCt'BA.

VahMlM Cwmw la wa Ilaa4 Is a

mM Haw a4 MaaT4 Oat,

WsaiTos, March 8 Order weie
leaned - lb War Department today for
lh Twelfth New Verk Volunteer la
fantry, aow at Matanxas, Cu!, to take
pataae on the transport Berlin for New

Tarkclty, where the regiment will u
mustered out. This 1 lh brginuiug o.
a general movement for the muaier oui
of ail the volunteer troopi stationed in
Cuba. Th administration believe thai
tie lime ha com when It can aafely re
duo lb military force la Cuba

Tha fact that tbe rainy aeaton Is nil
far off is on of lb reason tor lbs early
recall of lb volunteer troop j In Cubs
The homeward movement will be gradual
because of the limited trantporttlloa fa
cllltiea now at the di;nal of lbs War
Department. Thti vartoua regiment.
will be brought home, however, a rapid
ly a the available troopiblpt can make
the trip between lh ialand and various
ports Jla the United States selected foi
the disembarkation of the volunteer com- -

maous.
There are now about 13,000 volunteer,

in Cuba, and their withdrawal will laive
about 1.1,000 regular troops there to ac
slit lo the establishment of a slablo gov
ernment on the Island.

'3i m t: ti sjm.
ftttal&iH-- f

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
It if Ilia t rirnrdy for stubborn rnliK
Small doses. Price 25 eta. at driiuM.

Alas Gome

Whon we arc prepared to fill all or--
der-- for nnythinir in tin I!UG )Y and
CARRIAGE LINK.

We meet competition in every nuprcl.
Our factory Is at

78 BROAD STREET.

O. II. Wafer & goir,

THE STEAM LAUNDRY

I ready to do quick work It is you-faul- t

if you don't have your laundry
done well Lt us call for your next
bundle. We make your collars Arm and
miff and they are not worn out on a
washboard. We can please you if yon
will let us. Patronize a home laundry.
It will be a great help to our home p-- o

pie. besides it givHi employment to our
home people I bis in something ought
to be remembered. Keep your money
at home. All of thin is aaid with pros-
perity and progress Tour Truly,

HJEW KERN
STEAM LAMDBY,

; J. E. DAYBERRY, Man. . .

Executor's Notice.
Havin? qualified aa Kxecitor of the

estate of Cornt-liu- s Moore, deceased, thia
is to notify all persons having claims
against said Cornelius Moore lo present-th-

same to me on or before March 8th,
1000, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. And all persons in-

debted lo the suiii Cornelius Moore are
hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment to me.

March P,
- A. T. FOREMAN.

Executor of Cornelius Moore.
L--J. MOORE, Attorney.

to BUY
Wool, Col ton, Ileeswax

':' Highest Prices Guaranteed. -

aT. E. LiATIIAMT,
- - Near Cotton

To AH Concerned !
The undersigned Anna J. Roscnbaum

wife of Louih Kosenbnuin having mado
entry according to law of her withdraw
al as a tree mailer upon the records In

i Register of beeds office of Pitt county,
will from this date cease to act as a free

! trnder.
) iiareh 1st, 1P09.

ANNA J. ROSENIUEM,
' Trading as J. ltosenbaum.

- en Irer tobli.

All Jala la U Rrla at Claalrt.
Fear Big Bill. U4 TrtUtg

at flat, tie 4 Appraprla
tiaas Far SehaoK

Jocmal ttcaaio. I
Rums. N.C, March t(

Mow that ike Legislator of "W Is a
thing oftho pttt, Ike estimate of It
work eaa be arrived L There wa
probably aarar a nor hard working or
earnest set of law maker. Early aad
lata with short intervals for aaeal aad
eleep tbe framing aad dlscoesiog of
measure weal oa. For a week tbe
clerks bar scarcely slept aad oa the
night before adjournment tha offloea

war occupied all night.
The member of tha Leg lalalor joined

fa to he'p the clerk. At lb eloaing
aoenea It wa tba otaal thing for bmbv
ber to b at the desk helping. Tba
reading clerk la the Benal lost hi
vole entirely and oa lh laal reading
during lh signing of bills, Senator
Glenn stood at the desk and read and
read and otber Senator did lh same
Senator Smith and Wilson were In Ibe
enrolling clerk' oflloa comparing bill
a Dili tarn. It wa a push to get through
and adjourn at lbs time agreed opoa.

The necessary change from fusion
legislation made the work very heavy.

rh four big bill tha revenue, machin
ery, school and negotiable Instrument
bill only went to ba copied in the

clerk's offlc Tuesday night, and
a force of twenty clerka war boiy half

the night preparing them and they were
signed aud raiided only an hour before
tbe end of the session. They contained
from ten to twenty thousand word
each. The busineaa Ilk flntsh of Uie

eion with a clean calendar was a con
trast to former teuton when It baa hap-

pened that acta were being prepared to
be aigned when word arrived tbat tbe
assembly bad adjourned.

The end was also remarkable for the
good feeling displayed. Lieut. Gov.
Keyuolds aa President of tbe Senate was
greatly praised for hi conduct of the
office, and tba testimonial presented him
by political opponents should be mora
highly prized than one from his own
party. Short speeches of farewell were
made by Senator Travis, Justice and
Daniels. Senator Fields aaid lb it the
sign of the time are propitious; he had
actually aeen tbo President of the Senate
accept silver last night. Senator Glenn
laughingly called to mind Mr. Reynolds
expressed wish that ha should meet the
same men here two year from now and
Mr, Reynolds aaid yea, that he wu sin-

cere In what he aaid that he believed
the Democrat would be victorious In
the next election, and be couldn't imag
ine any better set of representatives than
the body before him. V.

: In th House, Overman In hie happiest
style, presented to Speaker Connor, on
behalf of the member of lh House, a
solid silver tea service, "Tak It home
with you," he laid, aa a testimonial of
your faithful service. Tou have won the
lasting tegard and .esteem of all the
members of this House. Ton have ad-

ded another star lo your crown." There
waa great applause from the floor and
galleries. Speaker Connor in accepting
the gift said thia waa the proudest

of his life. He expressed his pride
and pleasure having won the regard
of every member if the House. He aaid
the House had discharged It onerous

duties and don it monumental work
ably, jealously and welL He wa heartl
ly applauded at the conclusion of hi
remarks, which were made lo most
feeling style, ',r;..'- - 'y ',.;

The legislature could have adjourned
at 1 o'clock but for an error in the anti
trust bill, It wa found tbat an amend-
ment bad been overlooked, . one very
vital to the bill. At the last moment
the entire bill had to be recopted and it
held both Houses nearly an hour. It
waa tbe last bill aigned and adjourn
ment . was had shortly - afterward,
While both House were hanging upon

it arrival, the time wa spent in merri
ment. The Senato came over to the
House In, a body headed by the Lieuten
ant Governor. Speaker Connor welcom
ed them and some happy speeches were
made. Singing by the membera and the
many ladies admitted to the floor made
a merry lime and then all went on their
way, the majority of jaembera catching'
the afternoon trains for their homes.

There is general rejoicing over tbe big
appropriation of $100,000 for the public
schools. If tbe legislature fails to make
the record of "economy" some were so
anxious for, on account of such appro-
priations, It will only be to the credit ot
the Democratic party aud not to its
bsrm, So also waa the money given
to the University. Good people are
happy over the result

Representative Trotman ot Galea
county, who has been critically ill at
Rex Uoapllal In this city for some lime
with pneumonia, and whose life has been
despaired of for several days, died
Thursday morning,

The body of the deceased will be taken
to his home In GateB county, and the
funeral and Interment will take pine
tliere. Ir. Trolmsn a faithful
rcprcaenlHih an 1 firned many cV o

will convince you. W

win De uenetiai .u V!

eye, th foot and

(MIS i.

Vfe . ' k

street.

CO.,
' NEW BERNErN. P. '

. ,

friendship during his brief residence) la
lUletgk.

Repraaenlailv McNalll of Brunswick.
whoa vo oa several bill kU '.roroki d
eriikiam arua lo a qoatlloa of psrsoaal
privilcg oa Ik last day ot
bol ha aaver completed kls rwnarka aad
lb Hons waa bob the wier by hi
effort. Mr. McNeill aaid: Last week a
afteasoreja which I wa Interested waa
brought op aad a motion was mad that
it ba tabled. I attempted to speak, bnt
wa ahnl off by lh motion. A member
oa thia door aiad lh remark tbat I had
walked vol of lb Democratic caucus
and waewi aatlllad lo any considera-
tion whatever. Some one bad ointHbtng
hi say about Benedict Arnold. I think it
was the gentleman from Bertie. This
grew out of my vol oa tha amendment
and lh election law. I take that It is an
Insult to say that a representative of the
people shall aot have a right to think
for himself. I mak tha point that It is a
grava breach of parliamentary rules lo
arraign lb aaollv of any gsnllcinaa in
lb discharge of his duty.

J Sheer, Sedalia, Mo conductor on
electric street car line, writes that hi
little daughter wa very low with croup,
and her lif saved after all phylcitn
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cora. F 8 Duffy.

tVulawu la MooDilng.

ZAKKtviLUt, Ohio, March 8. Notice
has been posted at the Ohio Iron Coin
pany's plant announcing that all wage
will be inc rested 10 per cent, on' April I.

Tbe Increase affects about 800 men. Tut
plant wt Idle for five years, but res iuiud
about a year ago, and has all the work it
can do.

WntTilfsviLi.i, Mas., March 8. The
Whitlntville Cotton Mill and the cot'ou
mill at Linwojd and Saundervlllo ht-v- e

announced an advance In wages, to lake
place April 8. About 1 ,000 operative
are affected.

Chlaa Will Apologise.

Roaa, MarchS-ThoTrib- una say it
learut that tha Cbinete government h a
offered to aend to the Italian minister,
Slgnor Martino, a written apology,

through Sir Claude MacDontld, British
minister at Pekln, for the termi in which
tbe Tsung Li Taman couched Chlni't
refusal to grant the concession recently
demanded by Italy of Siu Mun Bay,

Province of Che Elan;, to be used as an

Italian atral base and coaling station.

T11K RPKCVLAT1VK MARKETS.

Today' quotatloni furnished by W.

L. Galbrailb, New Tork, Represented by
A. O. Nowberry.

Naw YoBi, March 0

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Cl se

Sugar........ ... HI UH 148 143

Am Tobacco,... 106t 1001 103 IB-'- l

J 0..... 1131 114, 119 IKi
0, ft & Q. ..... 1S0: 140 138 1110

COTTON,

i Open. Hirh. Low. Clost

Mar.... ....... 0.33 6.30 6.36
CHICAGO MARKETS. ,

Whxat Open. HUth. Low. Clme
May 70 71 70, 7Mb

Cork
May m. 8C, 83, 8ib

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children. "

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Blgaataraof

A Maldsa'a Fhitotophy.
Mllllcent spent half tbe night making

paper flower. Why i ahe in snch a

hurry to finish them. i. '

Oh, aba thought if she hurried bard
she could get all (he paper cut before her
shears got dull, " .

W at.r Toarlt Tiekuta Mew halt
k Ra I hrra) Railway.

Commencing November 1st, 1893, the
Southern Railway will sell from princi
pal stations . on its lines, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to best resorts in
Florida, the South and Asheville. N. C,

Un '.The land of the Sky" at g.vutly

reduced rates lor ine rouna-trt- -

Tickets will I on sale from November
1st, until April 80, 1809, and inmost
case final limit returning May SlsL, 18ii.

I In connection wilh'lhe above the
' 8'julhcra Railway offers the quickest and
' finest train service" and connections to

all resorts in the South, Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba and Porto Rico.
Any information as to rates, schedules,

sleeping car terviccajoccomodations, etc.,
cheerfully furnished upon application to
any agent Southern Railway, or It. L.

(Vernon, Traveling Passenger Agent 11

South Tryon St., Central Hold Dlilg.,

Charlotte, N. O.

When In Eayboro stop at the Lupton
I;J f for gldil

NOTICE THIS LINE

71 I.ro.vl m.

SUMMER WEAR

Stacy Adams.
Men's Walkingfnst Bal. IaimiIihi

Cap Bals, Plain Square Too C .

aud Half, Were "00, yours while
they last at ." T"i

Plain Bquarc Too, Cong and liuls,
London Cap Cong and f i -

- mcrly $4 00, at :i tin

Men's Tan and Black Vici Kid. Kin;

by Cap, Golf Cut, Enj;li-l- i Cut

Back Slays, price

Men's Black Vici Kid, Fancy Vesting

Top, Cadet tip, price

Men's Black and Tan Kid Fancy

Vesting Top, cadet cap, price J 00

Meu's Tan Kid Fancy Vesting Top,

Bull Dog Rugby, Valo Cap and

Yale plain toe, price l no

A Good Tnu Kid, Men's Bnl al l a- -i

DUNN, I

cteies,

WHEN YOU CO TO BIV

riattings, Carpets, Rugs

And Art Squares
Tbat we can save you money. Our line is Large

and WcH.Seloclcd and we will on glad to Mow t
Ihrm to you. -

One-thir- d of your Life is Spent in Bed, s why--

not get one of our COTTON DOWN MiT'f II ESS-

ES, Use thpm fifl nishia anil if they are nut

equal lo any mattress yon ever used we will re-

fund your money. You will make no "mistake in

geUing one ofthfm.

FRANG. H. J0NES SX0.(

Tbey cannot be duplicated for the
money elsewhere.
Mib's Colored Vlni Kid,- Bull DB

Cip, Cadet Cap, English Bull l)o
Cap, Plain Globo Toe. Gulf Out
and Extension Sulcc, clicap at

3 50, I'rice 3 75

Uiiii I ir Kangaroo Snnfhinp Ki('.
Always bri:;ht

And strong as ,

Will not crock
And will not peel.

Io iks well in weather.
Fet ls well in wet weather.
Wears well in all wcHt!:ef.,

Price $2 75

Mnreh !, 1899.

JOHN

87 :miit

WK FIAVB JUST RECEIVED

j
"

TUB .'

Spring Styles
-- OF-

KNOX HATS,
... and will be glad lo

show them to cur

patrrns.
3 PRICE - $3 U AND $5.

W 1IOLIA 1?,E & KETIALi

DEALER IN

Groceries ami LonfeKnox Hals took the SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
at the World's Fair and are Famous for their
Exclusive Shape, Superior Quality and "Never-Fadi- ng

Colors."

Call ttml Examine Them.
Every .Hut Guaranteed.

NI3VY BERN, N C.
B

87 POLLOCK 8TRKET,

"i mm mm nt m mm mm I''ii'i I'lJ'i I'li'y W'tjui'i m i


